
Start at Golden Gate University for your associate degree,  
and then transfer to a leading U.S. university  

to earn your bachelor degree.
What better place than beautiful San Francisco, California, to start your educational journey in the United 
States? Golden Gate University, one of the oldest nonprofit universities in California, has been granting 
degrees and certificates emphasizing practical, skills-based education to working adults since 1901. 
Through the American Honors Program, you can earn your associate degree at GGU and then transfer to a 
leading U.S. university to complete your bachelor degree—all while benefiting from the extensive support 
and resources American Honors provides.

Announcing American Honors San Francisco
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 professionals 
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American Success Key Benefits 
Enhanced Transfer Support 
•  One-on-one support from an advisor to identify and select a  

best-fit transfer school 
•  Assistance with transfer applications, including help writing 

compelling personal statements 
•  Development of self-reflection and self-advocacy skills that  

serve as a foundation for the transfer discovery process 

Academic Success
•  Personalized attention and tools to ensure a smooth transition  

to and success in a U.S. classroom 
•  Skills development for lifelong success
•  High engagement and expectations that foster academic and 

leadership growth

Robust Student Support
•  Dedicated advisor to help students with study skills, goal-setting, 

and transfer 
•  One-on-one regular meetings with an advisor
•  A team of peers, faculty, and alumni available to encourage, 

support, and help the student succeed 
•  Online tools and resources to connect with peers/advisors, stay 

on-track and organized, and collaborate

Leadership & Professional Development
•  Student Council, leadership workshops, peer mentoring to make 

your transfer application more competitive

Engaged Community
• Select social events and student-run activities 
•  Some integrated events with Honors and domestic students to 

help you write more compelling transfer essays
 

Ensuring a Smooth 
Transition to the U.S.

For international students who need additional academic 
and/or English support, American Success provides the 
supplemental preparation to ensure successful transfer to  
a U.S. university. The American Success track is a two-year 
college program where students earn an associate degree at 
Golden Gate University and prepare to transfer to another U.S. 
university for their junior and senior years to complete their 
bachelor's degree.

After being accepted to the American Success 
or American Honors program, students will  
have support from a personal Admissions 
Officer to help with the transition to the U.S. 
The Admissions Officer will provide detailed 
pre-arrival instructions that will guide students 
through the process of obtaining a U.S. visa, 
securing housing, traveling to the U.S., and an 
overview of what to expect upon arrival.

Programs Offered and Entry Guidelines

Program

Entry Guidelines

Academic 
Qualification

English  
Qualification*

American  
Success

2.0+ GPA 
Equivalent

TOEFL iBT: 31+
IELTS: 3.5+
iTEP: 2.5+
PTE: 30+

American 
Honors

3.25+ GPA 
Equivalent

TOEFL iBT: 71+
IELTS: 6.0+
iTEP: 4.5+
PTE: 54+

Ismail
HOME COUNTRY 
Egypt

“Before I started classes, my advisor  
recommended the best courses for me.  
It was outstanding, to be honest; everything  
was simple, easy, and well-planned.”

American Success student



Shawn
HOME COUNTRY 

China

“The transfer process is hard; there is a lot  
of stuff to prepare. My advisor would just 
constantly help me. After all of the work,  
I got into George Washington University,  
so I'm very thankful to my success coach.”

Honors student

The Honors program is for international students with  
strong academic and English skills who want a supportive, 
challenging education experience similar to a traditional 
university. Start at Union County College in the American  
Honors program and then transfer to a top U.S. university  
for the junior and senior years. 

Honors Key Benefits 
• Honors-level Academics 
• Enhanced Transfer Support
• Honors Advisor
• Leadership & Professional Development
• Honors Community

Join the Club: Clubs & Organizations
Student activities are conducted to promote educational, 
cultural, social, and recreational programs. These programs 
are planned, coordinated, and conducted by students to 
supplement classroom learning experiences.

Intake Periods & Deadlines  
for all programs:

—American Success
—American Honors

Intake Application
Deadline

Orientation 
Date

Start 
Date

Fall 
(Aug.)

late 
July

late 
Aug.

early 
Sept.

Spring 
(Jan.)

mid 
Dec.

mid 
Jan.

late 
Jan.



Students work closely with their success coache s to apply, gain admission, and transfer credits to their university. 
Furthermore, students enjoy unique access to our National Transfer Network, the only one of its kind in the U.S.  
Graduates may apply to a combination of in- and out-of- network universities. Some American Honors network 
participants offer benefits that include, but are not limited to fee waivers, course transfer agreements, or 
conditional acceptance. In their first year, students engage in leadership and career activities to increase their 
competitiveness to transfer to a higher ranked school.
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How 2-Year Programs Help Students Transfer

Jana
TRANSFER SCHOOL 
Cornell University
HOME COUNTRY  
China

“Honors provided a lot of transfer support…Without my 
Honors advisor, I wouldn’t have considered applying to 
Cornell University. She encouraged me to look into it and 
helped me with the application process. I learned about 
the great research opportunities for undergraduates in  
my intended major in human biology.”

So-Yeon "Sofia"
TRANSFER SCHOOL   
George Washington University 
HOME COUNTRY 
South Korea

“From high school, to community college, to graduating  
from community college, every step of my education is  
an achievement for me. To get to this level, I had to really  
work on my education. The program helped me to prepare  
for and achieve my goals.”

Top 200 U.S. Universities
of American Honors 
students have been 
accepted to top 200 
U.S. Universities

98%

Top 100 U.S. Universities
of American Honors 
students have been 
accepted to top 100 
U.S. Universities

92%

Top 50 U.S. Universities
of American Honors 
students have been 
accepted to top 50 
U.S. Universities

80%

Transfer Success: International Acceptances
Following are American Honors international transfer results as of Spring 2019:

To learn more, visit americanhonors.org/SanFrancisco  
or contact international@wellspringinternational.com

Tuition, Fees & Estimated Expenses per year ($USD)

American Success American Honors 

College Tuition $13,800 $13,800

College Fees N/A N/A

Program Fees $1,300 $1,300

Room & Board $13,800 $13,800 

Total Costs $28,900 $28,900

The prices and fees above are subject to change. Your Admissions Officer will communicate those changes to you as they become available. 

*College tuition and fees estimate based on 12 credits per term.

Getting Here 
San Francisco International  

Airport (SFO), located only 22.5km  
from campus, offers nonstop flights  

to destinations around the world.

 Average Temperatures
Hottest—June to August  

Day 19⁰ C; Night 12⁰ C

Coldest—December to March 
Day 14⁰ C; Night 8⁰ C

http://americanhonors.org/Union
mailto:international%40wellspringinternational.com?subject=American%20Honors%20Program%20at%20Union%20County%20College

